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' ■ WoiHih it distinctly understood that#nr

hrterrUri us sot allowed to sen p*Pen 40 P® 7- j
JdMaoi'fCgolar receipt fcr

!. Santobon. Oarcairieia are permitted to taka
persons wishing to mbeeribe, bat

' only be acknowledged
: Sytbt receipt ofthe eflee clerk.
: . 41 C." do not wee laregard
Mlhebertpbiicy tobepnriaedtoeecarotbeaame

which 5; wa both hue alike in view—lke
rf«I*tbtt toif present boanda. andthe

aKtßtai&afifiß: of the peace and onion of these
fttfta. We hare higbrtt respect for his opinicni,
MdkirwtW srshrninktT entertained; batwe siiU
(■Bata laooaviaoed thjtl there is not more danger

than le ioagineeofa roptnre being attempted at
fhtflodh, and that the President's line of policy
'litet a aafi andproper one in the present emer*

ftmJ. Wa think there la adifference, and a eery
• Important one, too, lathe situation of the new

tanftbriea andTexas, in regard to their relations
to thlaoocistry and the laws of Mexico. Texas
aerer held therelation to this country, now held

. Vfother territories, and ofcourse does not forma
normal precedent However, we hare neither

' Itam tor hwsffnatlon toenter intoa controversy on
the addeet; and cheerfully giro •« C” space topro-

. wait kia optniona toourreaders.
TheWMfr Meetingat Colnmboa, Ohio, called to I

oMßttar lit.’ Clay’s resohitJens, contented itself 1
.Vftk merely reiterating, Is genual terms, the Tiew I
ef the Wfrfrs of Ohio 00 the slavery question. It j

- under the impression that Mr. Clay I
was la fliTOf of continuing the slave trade in the I

. District of pohimblai as incorrectly reported by
tofagrtplu: The fbQowirg resolotion is the only

m» penmTj irhlrh makes any reference toMr.
a*t =-!

> Stmlmk, That la the political wisdom, moral!aigadty, fteriiagiatefrity, and nadonbled patriot*
' In of the i&oa. Henry Clay, of Kentucky, we
bar* the moat unbounded confidence.
Tkt «fth* ftsaate-Coafirmatlea*.

It cook never have beta the design of the
ftnm* al the Constitution, when they gave the
Ssealealjadicicms cheek open the poorer ofop-

vested in the President, that that body
lltliwiTil tqe the provision as a means of dmbarrat-
■tog<thd unoeessarily interfering with the prompt
tti pleasant &echirge of the doties of iheExeco-

.tlva Deportment. The vexations andonneoessary
•- delay’cfj toe Senatey set upon*appointments, Is

the eoarueof msch evil,both to the Government
ttd lb fedividnala whose eases may be pending.
Itkeeps japa perpetual cariosity and excitement

■ta the pabUo mind—is the aoaroe of numberless
ißmeis prejudicial t* the persons whose names
hm hen; seat.in —U encourages hopes in per*

ns who may think their -chances are favorable,
tftd India to intrigue:And injustice. That the
Antekunld take sufficient time toexamine the
eem befcn tt,and to make upan intelligent judg-
Seat, every one willadmit Bat whea sufficient
rise has been given, when months have inter*
nod, mid case* apparently entirely clear remain
infanidirrif, the coontry has a right to complain.
If the opposition think tobreak down theadminis*
onto by such unjustifiablemeans, U is mistaken.

, It may embamas and annoy the Executive, bat
> wOl enderstand and render a correct

li#il»iKintheir pnblio servants.

Coal Company,

W««ed,Bomowoeba«ince,tb*taaoegeiit ,e-|
grtßfimHew 'York. ih connexion with tome of J
«tt P&sfaugh ckitenv hadpurthaseda Urge!
body ofvaluable .eoalj landp in thevicinity of thial

tsi had organised undera charter granted |
fay ear lot winter. Thi*coal bed ia I
uoefaod ata of three or four miles from I
CbeOMt &hrer, at the month of Chartier’sCreek, I
l»wii two miles below Pittsburgh. The company I
trfß Immediately construct a rail road Irons the
SdMajto that where they hare a harbor I1 whJchis eud to be unrivalled by any on the Ohio I
BtTari The coal enthese lands is represented a* I
oftbateatquaHiy, and la, perhaps, mornacceu&lr,
ttd can be more advantageously laid down on
ito banka of Ike Ohio than Irom any other coal
ttadaiathe virinity of Pittsburgh. Tho character
dthe Kttslxugh Coal is now so well established,
I4d its superiority so universally acknowledged,
Art we pitsnme this company will have no diffi*

ia finding a ready sale for aO they can get to
jpßaiteL; ' i
'\ Wolearn (hat at an election of the stockholders
«f{hk company, held ia this city, on the 7th inst.,
Mbs blowing gentlemen were elected Directors:—

- fhecias HeEUnth,' Piatt Adams, Levi W. Bern*
- iagton, ThompsonPrice, ud StmL Watson Carr,

flahttgoeaily, at a meeting oftheDirectors, Thor,
pfrgtyrh vas ehoeenPresideat ofthe Company,'

' Jfefca Tfcoapecu, Treasurer, and I*. W. Riming*
dot, Manager.

ffex OBassetun or tbs Stsabboxt St. Jo*
Blfi 1 Tin faflawiay perticnlara of this terrible
fibaftarvo learn firom our Western exchanges.
Ol ffai SSd of JssastTf lie St*'Joseph and the

wen* rnaoJag ride by side, up the
IfiaMadpplriTCT, below Memphis. They had been
fettle positionfor some hours* whether racing or
Soy&as not appear. 1;The explosion took place :
siahMbo'cbek, A* M., theheadof thoboflerbe*
4ag lion do firoa the top of her fines up. It re-
hoanided sod lodged on the starboard cylinder,
sttrying Ifcsftaneheoasswsy, tesiisgthe upper

.-«aSß,.whkfc«raat*«a lei doom, and Immediate*
boat was sex on 11re. Somo of the officers

■ aadesew west down to arrest the Aimer, but they
- ttibaldatuck progressas to compel them to flee
ttr«heiT)lf«n. The South America theo no op

tad-assisted (in ssviog the psssea-l
fin. When Ode was done, ibe also ssasted the;
new oflbs 8 L Joseph la getting the hull ashore.;
Yikr. Scott, the first clerk of theSU Joseph,
fIWSSt thateleven person were billed on Iho spot,
thirty line seslded, aad otherwise tojcjed.fise of'
wbOaa’Hedoathe Sooth America; feurottors,bad-
ly sesidsd,were left in the Hospital at Memphis,

. wts:J*Chspia,second engineer, severcly ecalded;;
Bird, (colored) second atewait, severly; esbin

b*l)B*!®*spt recollected, severely; end one other j
fStsot, tUßf* B°t known. -Mr. 8. does notrecoU j
laotdis naaeiflf aayofthacahia paneigersin-■ • JfifijJ bfitbe la confidentthat none bslofced to St.|

.Wo. Mi fibore, withfour comrades,
naw'idS She boatthey kid started from near Glas-

oa the Missouri, to -CsU&rhia, bat after
mehing NewOrkaoilud conclude* to retorn.

Krl BCoors waa Hied, andtwo of the persona in
r Macompaayacverfy*alded.

iCKBSBt XnoxACf OoaoAHT.— predict the

ft&tttfooal company, whose director*
tTJ off**— tieofoar own citi«ens,ebd«idenlified

! irtifcaßfttidonfld barites*, would of itjeU give

usato&ee ofoiadtotooo tad profitable em«
' yjbygtfet (£"&' capital invested. Bat there is a
i I itgilithon rifthft irt-** ia the charecterof

. ?.fihtgAikm#*wbotoT6 beet elected to ttodi*
rMetoy' l Ttoyarewelfand favorably known es

' iHllfal tod pradeot businera
jyyj—i thrir saocossfnl mtnsgomcnt -of their

-' bOMiß»i<Bsafee (to devodoo of

■ •" a*d.peobity to toy trails committed
• aotoeir toepta*- ; i- \ l

lfctofctopßebUy lnMol tto worthy gentleman

: sigtMo ofUsialoQiraoo end untiring energy*!*

hMfiVWX fßt * ■ proverb, that no enterprise is
kto toodsctafsO. -.'V 1 '■

Hjkttoitftoriaioftto Director#,tothwitot
«ilnr tfftto I—f* 1—f**gtf^PtM^^uf to to
MlywepMOd&rkwe*to dispose ofon; addi-

rioefc. Forthin parpato tto
. \r*~ fcva to#<fay* Uto gsnklag

• Fooilh fitteot'; ! .

|;££»coot* of<woelfhbcnive do/sotp» toto
aafitat

-j v,.. . ‘la •o'oWoioonito
jtfu dM wart wagtlfcT wm made

gy toa competitor, which atnterially
itoJEsgUth of it*

We ar# lad®bted to the Hoi James Cooper

and HoolM. Hampton for Public Doenmeots,
from Washington, also, to Hessen. Dtrain, E*--

py^HcOintock Walker and Miliaior likofavers,
ihaa Hanishorgh..

Dotto'XU.'sßaxi.&oid arvSrctai Boat Gcids

ron nsUianD Staras.—Wehare received from
the pnblisher a copy of this useful work for 1850.
It willbe found an agreeable and valuable guide

| to travellers..
Hefollowing amusing anecdote wasrelated to

u |few erenings since, by the gallant Major P.
Dowstatloned incorclty; la our regiment, the *7ih,
ofU.S. Ihfonlry*daring the recent campaign in
Mexico, was an old soldlerby the nameofFoster,
who passed among hi#comrade* by the cogno-
men ofGarrick.- He was* man ofa good deal of
talent, belohged at one time to a theatricalcorps,
and was celebrated for his acting of.the Hump
Backed Tyrant. ’Foster was unfortunately addict-
ed to the bottle, which led himuiio a great many
dißcoUtes; beinga fovorite in theregiment, Cap -

tain JL, Inwhose company he was, undertook to
remonstrate withhim upon the subject, and nrg-
ed him to reform* telling him that he was a man
d fine talents, that be was for superior tohis fid*
low soldiers*in education, and that he might rise
in the world,if he would amend his course. Foe*
ter listened attentively and respectfully to his
Captain, straightened himself op, made a military
salute, and add in a stria' Mmic air—-“what yon
say,Captain, is very true,but ihefoct Is, you can-
not expect all the virtues for seven dollars a
month.”

For tbs Pittsburgh GastiU.
Mt. Eoma—l bare wad jourremarks upon

my article la the Gtxette.of this morning, and 1

mint say frankly that they hare carried uoccnvic-
lion tomy mind. It is easy to argue tbal slaveryi
being abolished by Mexico, it cannot : bo reistab*

ilUbed without positive enactments. The question
I la one of too moch moment tobe left to mere.iegal

I construction, when it can be forever fettled by
Congress. Southern men differ with ns. Mr.Cal.
boon and many others regard property in man
justas they do property Inhorses. Mr. CUngman,
a Whig, declares that slavery would have been

I canied.to California, if it had not been for the out*

I cry about the Wilmol Pronto.
There is now in Missouri a region embracing

six connilcs, whichformerly belonged to that ter*
ntory, in which, by tho Missouri Compromise, sla*
very waa forever prohibited. But. come twelve
or fifteen yean ago this territory was' annexed to

I Missouri, and now it ifa slave ridden country.
I Ton publish the Mexican decree of 1629, how*
ever, abolishingslavery. That was before theindo-
pdndenceofTexss, and yet ore find slavery imme-
diately eatabllshed there. ...

I Ingenuity may labor toestablish a difference be*'
1 tween those two cases sod the present case; but

I be as ingeniousas youmay, it is manifestthat the
I avtrico of slaveholders suggests many cunning
I expedients.

Why then should we encounter any risks in the
matter? Why-notapply to New Mexico the same
law which .Jefferson framed tor Ohio, Indians, Bit*
nois, dec?

1consider it a downright absurdity to suppose
that the alave states would encounter civil war,
merely to gratify the malignant spirit ofthreehun.
dred thousand sliTeliolders. Examine the article
from theRichmond Whig, which you publish this
morning/and see how the noisy traitors who intro
eed reaolaticma intolhe'VirfiniaLegislaHireahrink
appalled from the completion of theirown tut—
Read

0
the reaolntiooa peased by the Whip of

Wayce countyGeorgia, rebaking Mr. Toomba and
his cobellowera of treason. Fonder upon the dee*
laration of Senator Rosk to a clergyman of this
city,«‘ihat it waa nonsense to talk about dividing
tho.nnkjn." Consider the letter written by Sen*
iterBenton, in answer to the Governor of Sooth
Carolina. Reflect/too, thatnp to this time it is on*

ly the slave holders, orrather ihepohticiansamong

them, who have been, acting, bat tb© moment the
crisisapproaches, (l mean not inch a crisis as is
gotten up every twoor threeyetis at the Sooth,)

but a raxf crisis, and that then the two millions ol
aonMlaveholding white men will have a Voice in
the matter, and l think, yon mustbe satiated, that
alarm jost now is ridiculous. Let ns do now, as!
Jefferson, and Madison, and Washingtondid sixty 1

provisoand Ithink we aridhave
beTtftCer have no more of those ;artrfickl crises
whkh fbrm the sbnCbera substitute for argument.

FHOH WaSHIOSTOS.
Correspondence oftftePitabcrgh Gmatl

D«fett of Hr. Hoot** Resolution—Ex- 1
pen*ea ofnext Canto*.

Washis(7tos, Fehnjsjy 4.

The important event of the da; has been the
defeat of Hr. Root’s resolution, instructing the
committee on territories to bring in bill* for the
argtmiisttoa of territorial government* for New
Uexieo and Deseret, with the anti alavery, or
Wilmot Proriaoattached. The resolution coming
op in order today, Venable of N. C., moved to

la; it on the table, which motion prevailed, ayes
.105, noea 79. Fifteen northern Democrats and
thirteen northern Whig* voted for the motion to

la; on the table, which, under the oreflmstanoer,
wea equivalent toa direct vote against the rteo

lotion. It will be recollected that thereaohubn was
offered five week* ago, and that aince that lime,
the President’s Measege has been received, the
developementa in jvhichgo far toconyinoe man;
members that at this' time it ia annectent;and
inexpedient to lake any measure* locking to the
establishment of an; governmerit lor these tern*

toriea, in aa much, ns there ia bejteved -to be a
good prospect for their speed; admission aa States
of the Union. This reflection waaj no doubt, the
controlling idea with most cf ihoteiWhtg* who
voted against the resolution. I will avail myself
of another occasion to explain wily, in my judg-
ment, the north should have presented a nailed

1 front upon the question presented jin1Root’s' pro-
’ position, although I concur, sa 1 heretofore said,

1 withthe policy recommeded in the Jaie’message
* ofthoPresident opon the sntyocL j'
’• Itwas noticed, with great surprise, that though
’ Mr. WflmotJwaa in hia place, bo did notvote, andr thatMr.'Vmthrop likewise declined.

The Senate was buy until, a Ule boor today

In discassieg the important bill from the select
committee providing for the tailing of the seventh
census. The expense of this great-work it esti-
mitH tl sl,ooo,ooo,end the printing wQI cost
$311(000. The Democrats are aobcilous to secure
this nice little, bit of patronage to their(fiends of
the .Union, but the bill proposes to pot It all under
the control of the Secretary of the Interior, within
whewe department comes the wholosasines» con?

nected with'the censnf.
There was no executive session to day, and

consequently nothing was done upon CoL Webb's
esse, nor ft there much probability that it will be
taken op to morrow.'.

There is an amnsisg rumor about town that
Coleman,' the mux whom Benton hunted out of
the place .for wooly horte, pretended
to have been caj*nred by CoLFremont, in New
Jtexfoofhasreturned; ahOas given oat that be
will deliver a. lecture upon “humbugs in high

and U is farther said that Foote has en-
gaged to write it for him. Foote's vanityand love

of notoriety render the allegation not ; altogether
improhpMe, >

Mr. Benton's sop In law, ‘Wo. C. Jones, Eiq.,
bssjast retorned from California, to which tern*

lory he was dispatched last summer, as a special
agent of the government, for examining into land-

title*, mineral locations, dec. He came overland
6am one ot the Mexican. porta on the Pacific to
VemCm*,&nd ltoace.lioaie,tytoeBritish ateam-
er serosa; the golf. ' Jwros.

Hr.Clay’s BpeeehrSaih flfL*4if*”®on*
doetof ihs Hoase-PronUaelof• Trefty
irtthMr. Dsiwsr.

WaaaDKmni, Feb. 5, 1850.
Yon willhave received by telegraph anabstract

ofMr. Gay'* great apaech. He have
a command oflanguage who can conveyan ad-,

equate idea ofiheseenc, which tbs capitolprc*
tented from nine o’clock in the morning enth Ur.,
4ftayresumed hia.seaL At theformer boor, the
whole fcnaio popoUUoa of the city which had
the leisure, seemed pausing forward to U» capi-
tol, and before ten o’clock evpry -aypaqe to the

Senam Chamber- was .choked by.tjie fairer por-
tfflafrf,33vef*de*cendaata,wbb,bya courteofcoiw.l
tty ofCfiliifitiY wnong their ruder bretbern, were
Adadttcd to bsulitirito egcJotivo; otoafitoey on,
thisoccasion.- he- Rlifteking

vwraaumfflarily ofored agsfnit them. But for
tfcadeettra ebvne oftto;oißcets,;U.tUs crisis, no

Senatorwoali bare been able to’reach his place
on thia important day. indeed, when «l length,
•Seta few Senator*bad been smuggled into the
Chamber through, private passages,unknown to

the gay - crowd without, the doors were Opened,
not atcaiculioe s{«cimen was seen in thxl stream
cf homanit;, which instant};streamed through
them, to take possetrion ofevery available spot
with thor with ent the bar.' The Tlee President
entered only with the greatest difficulty,feeing
hit way withno little good natured and gentle vi«
oteoce through the closely wegged ranks of some
of the rarest specimens ofnature’s finest pouer;
wareIhave lately seen. However, not to dwell
too long' on the unusual and brilliant scene, aa I
have said, the doors were at length opened, and
thaladiea by an admirable movement infront and
flank took the floor tong before Hr. Clay did.—l

not omit to mention that the interest ofthe
scene was considerably hightaned by several ofI
the t|dW fainting, jutafter all means of egress

had been eompletely,cut off by the settling down I
cfthe crowd inside and ontolthe doors. 01 com*©

they had tobe taken oat, and it was so done.
Mr. Clay spoke two hours, and ippearedto

havereached the middle of hit apeeoh, whenhe
gave way to a motion to adjourn, at the point
when he had finished hi*remark* upon the pay
ment-of the portion of the debt of Texas, he pn>« I
poaedtoassume in consideration of her consent* j
ing.to the settlement of her claims upon New
Mexico, suggested by him.

It wonld not be jnstto the great: sclor to ex-
press any opinion upon the first balfofhis speech I
nponthia occasion. The portion of it which will
be delivered to morrow, will no doabt be varied
with tome of those passages of Impressive and
original eloquence, which have ao. greaOy con-
tributed to build up his reputation, aa one of the
first toasters cf the art oforatory ia the world.

The House bolds] well to the policy of Uxsm
fain, doingnothing-wilt* perseveringindnslry,
whichif exerted in the line]of usefulness, wonld
bo highlyadvantageous to the coantry. To day

the death of Ur. Newman, of Virginia, wu an*
noaneed, and the uiual reaolotloDa having been
adopted, the members immediately went over to

the Senate Chamber to listen to Mr. Clay. The
utter contempt tor boaincaa prevailing in the
House, could not be better shown than Inthe
course punned in regard to the expenses of col*
lecting the. revenue, and the appropriation bull
—though the evidence is pouring in upon the
House from all quarters, that therevenne service
Utmost falling to the ground, for the want of
authority to draw moneys from the -treasury lor ita
support, though the merchants are justlyclamour*
log and protesting againsttbe imposition* they are
compelled tosubmit to in the new mode ofdoing
buiineaa at the Custom Homes, the members alt

coelyand quietly in theircushioned chain, think-
ingand caring as little about their poblio duties,
as tlpy were Ufe pensioners upon the government,
instead of servants hired for a specific period to do
a ctfftatn allotted work. Let them but go on in

1 this way much longer, and the people will direct
• by spontaneous movements the Executive to add
1 tome of the most important oflegiaialive functions
' to hiaovmpeculiar duties.'

The absorbing character of the debalo and pro*

eeedinginga upon Mr. Clay's compromise proposi*
lions, quite summarily disposes ofall calculations
uponrejections and confirmations far the present
week.

As theauthentic promulgation of Almost every j
event cfmoto thin ordinary importance la preced- I
ed by romora, having their foundations in troth,!
if not quiteaecuraie In their detail*, lam ioclin- I
ed to credit in part the current statement that a I
treaty has been negotiated between Ur. Clayton J
tod Mr. Bolver, for the final and satisfactory set* I
tlement of the dispute concerning the Nicaragua j
Canal, Tigro Island, thick swelled and thinbrain-
ed Chatfield, and other wellkoosro topics ofcon*

troteraey inand aboot Central America. The I
rumor that prevails this morning, bean the shape
ofon assertion, that Tigre Island U to be ceded to

the United States, as a permanent possession, that
Chatfield is to be censored, and that it has been
diplomatically ascertained, and therefore authori- j
tiltyely settled, that the Interest ofthe United!
SwVs and Great;Bntain, in respect to the proposed
Canal do not condict, of course it is cot thought
necessity to make any stipulations upon the sub*
jeer, tines it n no longer regarded as probable
that either nation will interpeso any obstacle to

the construction.ofthe work* Janus.

POOH HEW TOUR*
Correspondence of ite Piuibargh GixtU*.

Sew Tots, Feb. P, 1550.
The melancholy encidenf in gapsStreet, of

the fsewry ofMr. Taylor, is the snbject efuoiver* 1
sal comment. The'number of death! cannot be j
known for some time, bat it can hardly exceed I
twenty five, though it baa been estimated as high j
gs one hundred. Theaccident was the result of 1
ptire carelessness on the part of the engineer, who I
has paid the penalty withhis life. The boiler was
of the best quality, a fact demonstrated by the j
immense destruction caused by the explosion. I
Had the boiler been inferior and weakf the loss J
oflife would have been a trifle, and wtiboat dam- J
age to the building. 1 Whenthe engineer started I
the works with a small quantity of water is the

bofler, he, with astonishing csrelcssnea, also start* j
ed the pomp", thus throwing intoa teller excel* I
hively tested water at the freezing point. The
water was at once decomposed, and an explosion j
caused as a nitnral consiqueoee. I
. Arailroad to Dunkirk, on the Isih of Msty
1851, is now a thing certain, and the people of
Western Pennsylvania, and tbcWest generally,
may as well make up their minds to contemplate
its bearingaupoo their interests. The road from
Eric will be pushed forward with all the energy
ofthe West, and-ihe road yfil seen be opened t»

New York. Mr. Cr-M. Reed, the Ntpolean of

Reads and Steamboat#/ has been in treaty with
the £rie people, and proposes that the gauge of
the shore road shall correspond withthat of the
Erie, thus making transhipment from Erie to

New YorkaanOcesiary. A softer
the Pittsburghand Erie track, which will enable a
Pittsburghtraveler to pass to New York without
change of cars.

Peopleare preparing themaelvea for great new*

from Washington, upon the slavery question,
which is considered as nearly settledupon a basis
satislactory to all moderate men. No one expects
that the ultra menofthe South or North will be
content, but it is confidently hoped that eachsec-
tionwill yield enough to restore harmony in the
natiooal Legislature. The Steamer from Chsgres

is dae to day, and will brlngradviceafrom the gold
region down to the Ist ofJah., as she has orders
to wait the arrival of the Steamer down the
coast. 1 ,

Business begins to show considerable life, and
the Hotels to fill up. Southern merchants have
bought agood many good*, and a few weeks will
briog os into the heavy part ofthe season. Bants
have risen enormously in too front strpvte. Some
landlords demanding, and obtaining -co-twenty
five hundred dollars, where two tbouubd was
satisfactory before. Fewer “to leu" are teen,
and property holders' make their owq terms.
There lerce eptount of jponeyseeking

permanent investment, and six per cent is the
highest Ale named on bond and mortgage. For
paper, ten per epnt, is therate of poor names,
while first cUw pawes at fivo a tif per cent, per

aanuts.'

To day has been mail day for itur fjteww* Sfcrt*
ling bills have risen about 1 per cent, canted to a
good degree by si, demand for remittances on ac-
egoot o( Stocks of most binds have
improved, and are hold'wilb continued firmness,

particularly t£p P*f 110 J wh,ch “D ‘

not ba bid readily, except on large
' Orders has been received from Washington, to

;cut off more beads in the Custom House, and the

business begins to look serionr. Two hundred
oen could be spupd, bgt'a fertlysr reduction is
not’warranted Jby.eccnomy, to: spy co/hipy of the
efficiency ofthe revenue department. •ltlsweU
understood here, that this raseelng of theforce is
apolitical plot, and it wilj not work to the disad-

vantageofthe administration. Mwsatf fcFS,if
ihey dbficptract the operations nfthe goverument;
and mast.be ft?! «hero. i? . «ose

tgVfiftV
out,

The feilare of M.Vetmore to jettle
hismxounU, cause* a good deal of courtrmlipn,
anda general expresafon is made that, the final
point ofthe Sab Treasury had belter be'tned fa

The Loco Foees, if they ever prided
themsehresupon fiafagle point, did so in theefiU
dcncy ofthe Bnb TrfUfiry lW Vhlph wu so
saretoestcMefsUlten. There lt now an excel-
lent specimen of a defaulter on hand, tgd the
soonerbe is convicted, the sdbner will the isv be
proved of value*. So Cjr u safoty.is; ooacerned,
a ffioie bungling apparatus was never dignified
with the name of “fiscal agent.* O.

A contract hss been dosed for another cotton
mill at Angnstn,Georgia.

\ r&OKHAS&llBUBOH.
\ Censspeadeaesiei the Piiubnrjh Gnsena.

y . • Haubbcsob, Jan. 5, 1650.'
It sees* that 1 was in error ia staling, a tew

daft ago, that Dr. McCtiog’ck had violated hie
pledgee'oa thelarifTqoution,by voting'against ts-
kfogop the reaolation of Mr. Church on the sab*
ject. TheresohJlicni Which the Doctor realty did
vole again*), on the occaaioa referred to, were
resolutions ia £svor of the Wilmot Proviso- It
teems that the resolutions of Mr. Cbarch were in*

, trodneed, merely, aboat the same.time that those
1 resolutions on the'-aubjsd of slavery and the Wil-
dtot Proviso were colled op, and hence the mia*

| take of my informant, who supposed it was the
resoiotiona ofMr. Church whichhad been voTed
down. In justice to Doctor MeClmtock, I desire

ito make this explanation. And Ido it the more
cheetfally, as I am informed the Doctor itreally
alnceroinhJapTofessiona.of devotion to a Protec-
tsra Tariff, and will certainly vote for the resolu-
tions of Mr. Church when they come np lor con-
sideration.

The Bpeaker laid before the Senate, this morn-
ing, *.communication from the Auditor General,
relating to the expentea incurred itt investigating
the cbndnet of Alexander Power on the lower
Western Division of thoPennsylvania canaL,

Mr. Darsie moved that the eomtaahication be
i referred to the Committee onFinance, and staled
that the investigation had brought to light most

! enormous frauds committed under saidSupervisor,
| that ahoald go at once before the committee .on

, Finance that they might take some method of
I guarding against the system of robbing the Tren.
Isnry now practised. It had been disclosed that
I great frauds hod been committed through the ays*

: ternof checkralls now pursued, fn many in-
stances receipts were given for a nominal sum,
only a small portion of which was paid to the
laborer. Similar Grands had been practised in re-
gard to lumber. Upwards of FIVETHOUSAND
DOLLARSbad been received by that Supervisor
lor lumber; sold by him belonging to the State, of
whichno account had been given and noreturn
made until after proceedings} had been instituted
against him, and then only a part of U bad been

■paid over.
The motion to refer was agreed to.
Ia the House, joist resolutions, offered by Mr..

Cornyn, ambotfxicg tho State Treasurer topay
Captain 8. D. Earns, the asm of 1318 21, and the
Administrator of Henry Petriken, deceased, €-500

|for expense incurred by them in 1846 ia tranport-
I’iog the volunteer*, were taken up, and passed fi*

Isal reading. Being pnvato bill day, nothing fur-
ther of general interest was transacted*

Communication Cram Uti Htafa Trea-

Tbe Speaker laid before tfie Senate a commu-
nication from the State Treasurer

Tbjusokt Dtfarrucst, >

Harrisborgh, Feb. 5,1830. J
Sbmtom: The resolution of your honorable body

of the sf}:h ultimo, is before me. My absence id
I Philadelphiaoh public doty baa prevented an oar*I iierreply.

A* regards theallegation of the Canal Commit*
aioaers.and the eomplaimofMessrs;Noma, Bros.,

I enquired of by your r.*solation, 1 have to reply asI follows:
Messrs. Norris, Brothers, never personally pre*

arpted at the Treasury for payment, nor did any
I person f>r them, an order from the Canal Commls-
I aioners for theamount they claim; nor have 1 yet
I official notice that the Stale owes them, In de*
fault of suvh notice, duty required (hat I should
refrain from paylog away the public money.

I Had those gentlemen presented such an order,
II would have been justified Inwiibholdif’R pay*
l atent, the evidence being that Mews. Norris,

1 Brothers, charged seven hundred dollar* more for!| each locomotive fornlsed the Slate, than they
I charged tbo Pennsylvania Rail Road Company—-
| or, la other words, they furnised that Company
| with a more expensive article for seven handred
I dollar* Jest, received one thousand five hon*
I dred dollars in trade—so largo a prefii would

iseem to jostify a liberal credit.
| The engines referred to, were purchased, it

jseems, under theauthority given in the sixteenth
|seetion of the lot appropriation bill. Thin being.

|true, It scarcely justifies the gale, by the Canal
ICommissioners offivelocomottvea, worth at least
tweotyfivo thourand dollar*, for the paltry *um cf j
thirty three hundred end nicety dorian, thereby
sacrificing upward* of'twenty one tbouianddol*
lira, which evincea gross ignorance cf the value
of property, or • criminal neglect ofdoty. Perhaps
tbeie f*cto would not "have jestified me in hesita-
ting to pay Mean*. Norris, Brothers, bad l been
drawn ca for the n oney.

1nevpr refund tasettle the account! cf ihe So-
-1 periaieodenl of Motive Power oo the Columbia
road. The ruleoftbecffioeislotakeupia Itaor*

i dear every Item. of business, ypd wita this reg-
ulation Irtqairo aitricTewnpUsace.

i lam hoi awarj of having purposely refuted at
1anytime Jmoaey aporopriatedtt> the management

< tad repair* ofany of tbp qthey lipey of the public j
1 works.0

Since 1bavp been reipon»fb!e for toemanage* |
! ment of the State finances, I have not received ;
trom tbs ('anal Commissioner*."at any time, a i
moment’s notice of their intention todraw on the I
Treasury;other than was furnwbed by theae'aal
presentation oftheir drafia. While it ia both bt
doty and my pressure to ptovlde the ways and
means to au«W*r cycrv call, ugyertheUsa, tbs in*
leresta and credit of the State, aa every Lurineu
man will understand, esneot be sustained, Ifother
branches of tbe government refuse to harmonic
with tbia department. Ta such k degree have the j
Canal Board carried their thatupon I
the appointment of officer?, whose duties bring 1
them Id contact wnb the Treasury, they cave noi
furnished notlee of the change. In tbe payment
ofmoney, care is required. Fbr that purpose tae

names of officer* must be known; their persons
sad their signatures identified; aa also a know*
ledge thatl bey have given the required band be*
fore raonry can ha advanced theuj- The fint no-
tice I bays received of the chat;go of eftkerr, waa
the presentation, by the new incumbent, of draft*
for Urge sums ofmoney.

Senators are aware, that the Tre*«ary has a

vast number of payments to provide for beside*
the canal appropriation?. It seims proper, there*
fore, in a business view, that the Treasurer, who-
ever be may be, should have the co-opcralkm of
covirdipaie brsnehe* of ihe government, rather
than to have' so powerful air arm •* tbe Canal 1
Board, exercising their authority to draw
withoutreference to the general interests,or Ihe
credit oftbe Stale. GIDEON J BALL,

Sute Treasurer.

P»o6peB U. Wraiot*.—This exietnivc De-
faulter is thus b.odled by the Ccrwpondeot o
(he New York Tribune.—

Prosper K. Wstmor*.
WasmaoTan, Ssinrdav, Feb. 2.

1 iatended tohave Headed thri fetter, ** XA« Dm-
egogttit Pngrtst" but time would feil metoright
were l to attempt adiicrjpilon of General Wrr*
xoarfs persmaf and pcltftcaicareer. Ha is of the
Hoyte and Butler scaool—more, pudtr, perhaps,
than Hoyte. leaver saw him,never Lad
respondence with him; but his lb2S—-
thefraudulent iuitiiuuoca inwhich be wasa mat*
ter spirit—the y. S. lombard, of wbjch bewq«a
Director, wilhHystl, who wcot to the Bate Pris-
on—tho Hadron jasar&Qce Compiny, uf which
hefir*ari*hed;aa yice-Prctidrti!, Hyatt being Pres-
ideal—his indioim eßt *Qd reedy elution of
trict Attorney (now Collector) Uaxwetl’s official
grip, by adroitly turning Stale’s evidence npoa
bis qaandom as ocistes—the millions out cf which
society was cheated in a few months by a combi,
nsuoa ofknaves end rogues—hi* being compelled
to resign in the twenty seventh regimentcf New
Vgrk artillery, for bis stock jobbing-ingenuity—-
these reminUcpncet. sod with which
be skipped from side (o faction to fee*
neirtfenmvoting for.Sffhahtrclrbhera, hall 4f t&em
ruca'iy cnee, Id a scsiloa, to IB* dennneiation ol
toeif >*Anti repnb lean and'fraadatoa ” peper mon-
ey the setlon; from iond exdamtuuns in 1»37
fast the Bfib-Ties?ary y°}i, 'i ieadsofcr the Re-
public? to resolving in IoSU that the Bub-Treasury
wasVE'patrloUoand inestimably' useful propos:-

from y*n BorenHoTyler, underwhose
dynasty bo wsa “ shocked and grieved,” and ex-
pressed bis'? deep mortification,’* owing lo “the \rintetktictstotlu inettmin his tooM ;
wasiishonored si tho Ashburton'dinner. Had the
Senate not'begun tbe practice of .taking mileage
by tho’hundred andthonaiud dollars, to which

its members bad nota shadow ofclaim, itMqma
tome that .t never fiayo bjfodlV'consefiied
to endorse Prosper, but it did endorse nlm, know-
jog his truecharacter—end now. for the result, i

General Weimore’a pecuniary toofficial rcla* 1
lions with theGovernment here, have contributed j
of late to restore tohim his ancient and very un* |
eavteblg.notoriety. They mny be described as
follow*; '• J *• . * ••

Gen. Wetmorewas sppotetod to the office of.
. Navy Agebt at NeV York, and opbeld in that sil>

BaUon chkflr throngh the inilacnce of his fnends,
William L- Marcy, Cornaliua W. LAwresce, Ed*

t win Crosweli, and others cf their clique- -Ifhon*
I e#t, Vfooid have enabled him losave

i dyfa l^ia jalba \7ay.ofcon?1 tracts, foo.—ifprofligate andiroprincipWi}, those
• who sdeeted him, well knowing hi*‘character,

f richly deserve the pnblf* reprobstioa.

Tcwot tm*ttnotPyaufggi.—A
paper states t&at the MinisterpfPujjljfiWorks
employedan engineer of Upper Garrd&pe to ms|te
exa«inHjon», the object of which is fobe tbo cre-
ation ofa'grand new matebetween Toulouse and
SarafOMbby mesas ofa tunnel carried under the
Pyrenees,between the vallies ofLochonfa France,
aed Yenasqoe, in Sptio. The execution of this
direetroad between the twoaliiea presents no di&
fteubies. Experience in tonoeUiog in France hu
beta htd in piercing tbs Ne*the to the eonstrac-
lioa of the Bailrosd from Morseitlda to Avignon.
The expenseonly mayretard this undertaking. In
any ease, the Spanish Government will contribute
its part to making a qsefu) way of communication
to tto cento of tto peniqspla.

OtxsT OotrcmBitcutuiore—lt is stated thata
:greater speculation is atthis time ngiog in cotton
than baa been ktesra tinea the' great speculating
year of 1635. The New Yorkers in psrticular,
hive tto fever Inits most violent form. . Tto arti-
cle hu risen, in that market two cts. per lb. dar-
ing the lasttiroweeks, and at tto rate of a qoar-

terofa cent per lb. etch week for the tost sixteen
vetb. Itis.ttpwjastlOOpercenthigbevthaatt
«ua year ago. The uiet ot the last
New York have been 49,139 bales—being thaUr-
rest btttiaeß in that market of as? tartnign <m
record. The aalea are chiefly to speculators, Who
become excited, and continually bid up the.market
against each other. For tho preaeoi, foreign order*
fcrccl’on have ceased, the New York prioe being
■everal coda in advance of iheLiverpool market.
Oathe atrengtbof thiscircumttaccc, the Hartford
Time* atatea that several Boston speculators have
lent ontan order to purchase 25,000 baled in En«
■land; and there is also a rumor that a combine*
lion vsaforming in Near York to despatch an ageot
with funds, and sweep the Liveroool market dean
of the article. The low interest or money abroad
(11 to 2 per cent, per annum), awn an operation
oi thiskind, and if carried out. it will astonish
John 801 l somewhat—Zetrslf Cssrtsr.

The immediate family of Queen Victoria, says
tho Boston Advertiser, consists at present) in addl»
uon to Albert Prince of Wales, who has. entered
upon bis ninthyear, ot Prince Albert Ernest AU
bert, and lour princesses, the oldest of whom is
nearly a year older than the Prince of Wales.—
The Queen has, therefore, what in private life
would be called a fast growing family, outdoes not
compare in numbers withthat ofher royal grand*
mother,who, when at herage, 80 or 90 years ago,
had seven sons and three daughters, to whom
were added, within thefour succeeding years, two
mere. Of these twelve children dr King
George IIL and Queen Charlotte, all of whom liv-
ed to mature years, Qaecn Victoria lathe sole de»
scendant, withthe exceptionof three or tour chil*
dren of her youngest uncle is still living, j

Tax Anvairraou or ADvnnsnio.—All menof
common sense and observation, whoso ideas keep
pace to.sn extent *ith the Uuprovingly proftet*.
sive spirit cf the dty, comprehend, Intuitively, as
it were, the high and almost Incalculable-value of
tho popular and widely circulating journalsof the
day, as a channel throagh whichknowledge, the
rprcod el whlob is important to any particular in*
iciest, may be commoneeled to the public. An
instance ot this comprehension, with the signal
advantage* oflls practical application, is given in
the Report ofthe Hoard of Directors of the Mer>
csniile Library Association, ol New York, which
is a most flourishing concern. The total: number
ofmembers of theasrorUtion on the Istof Janet*
ty, 1850,. wa* 3,971, and the net gam for tbe year
was 187. Of the whole number, 2,Bos‘are, or
were originnlly clerk's, and pay 82 per annum: and
169 merrhania and Olliers, paying 15 annually.—
Besides the above, thorn were US honorary mem-
bers and YS3 stockholders of Clinton Hall AnocU
ation. -Thu socioty, too, now occupiesa building
whichcost <35,000, and tho cry is for more room,
and measures are now being.taken for making
additions to the present accomodations. This
prosperity is accounted for hv th > following sent!*
ble remarks in the report upon theadvantages of

, adverising:

••The excc<3 over lul Tear, in this item, U 155.
The Board do cot boilale to isf that this i*,or
the score ofreal economy, nmoaijudlcionainvet*
mest. The advantages ofadvertising have bean
pemfied to in every annual report Ifsued since lie
plan was adopted, and we eheeifuliy bear witaeta I
io its good effects daring the past year. They |
haaebeen toopalpable to admit ofqoeatioo. T>e
large secession tfmembers In the months of Oc»
tober, November, mod December, is to a great de-
gree attributable to tbe advertisements ioaertad

i doringthot time in the -moat prominent daily pa*1per*. Not a few of the member* joined fn
those month*, edmiuad having bad their attention
called to the matter by tbeae notices.’ 1 '

Thus* ticn, are the great advantages ofnews-
paper advertising exemplified, and testified to by
men whose position denotes their high intelligent
npericnco and business qualifications,—Ball.
San.

Da. MeLazix*a Woau Ruror)—MeLane’a Venni-
fogc has ions been admittedto be the best medicine
erer dlieorered (or expellingwormi from child!
The followingeertiGeite Bpeßks volume* in iu tutor

Marengo, Wayne county, N, Y.,
jane 2Jd,M&47.

1 certify that 1 have ntcd UeLanc’f Vermifuge, and
foond it all that it ia recommended to bei I have told
it, onu harp la all catea found it to bean effect**!
cute. WM. S. FANCHEE.

Foraale by 3. KIDD A CO-, No. ©, corner of Fourth
ad Wood BLjPitabnrgh. IfebU-dAwlwS

A Caro and Cortlßcnto at
G3-Ru*o vrttATa **ip th» Pajaetsv*.—

1 hereby certify that abouttwo weeka ago ! w*a Mix-
ed witha rlolent attack ofwwsriafand yurgfag Chol-
eraMortm,with very dlßirecaingpainainthattomaeh
and bowela, which was completely relieved by two
leaapoonfcl doaea ofPetroleum, |p a, Rule wa*
ter. After hiving taken the first dose, lalept aooadlj
and eornfortably (hr three hours. {Signed]

HENRY WI3E, Jr.,
On fcoanl the aleam boat Ailadne.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 11th, ISlfl.

t am Captals of the Ariadne, and w*a a witaaaa to
the astonishingeflocts of the Petroleum, in the caaa of
Henry WDo, who is oae ofthe banda on the bogt.

NIMROD ORABIJLL.
Pittsburgh, Dee, U\h, ISI3.
|o*See general advertisement la eaothar er>l*«s

•f.TALCAnM
•trr«»i]lafir ftf anle •* Pihlie VeaJaa,!aa tieW^mmLeaiasTßMday,tkeffch day(TfAtMiTi
iniif aac mU at Brinoe teleprarfemafy, fPBINQ-
HILIiireRKACE, wili wiki;ta aJJriat“iiui-uoo uni
tlei Hosts* StabUe, Barn*, seratal Tenant Usaae**
with all neeemaiytt entryan tie

Mosntaln Land, «p*n whichtheta \
ue eeratm]rood Meaaiala Fan*. Beretal saw eta ,Tat-

sssuts&v
leadia* from Untooiown, Pa* *® *W?SZ2sut2aboatoidwar,and abort On#*pw W'W'
er. Wood for makinf Charcoal i*,ffSVSaSJSi

"iSiaSSffISLS^^S^SSSEf^SS*-.
ata lnrlted to exitolae the property- i .;■ .

Mr.Kablawm and Mr. Daeeep
both of them) ba fosnd ca thagtcmUe*, tßd-wff tttopleamrein pein* Informationto anjrjpeta« amhtof
toptrehaae, whomay call at thepraam" wr makinf
eiajainattooa.

ftltn 'At the lima tadpiece, will Mjwwd
totele a lergetmomitef cous-in*of tooteuPi*Metal, mama Hollow, Ware, Cnt*.
lajp, Ploufh*.
ails, HotucOold tad liteben Ptm»»4

Silt to commence at lO.o'etoek.A-Wn" ’
time the tenu end catdldoni of jyffb**B
known. A. PATTERSON,

- JAS. ROBISON.
••rfntenef J.K.P«ac*n._j

TUBT »ECQVED-A wy work !«*.Heehantei,
U Work, and Engineering; Petiontiy of

Eng&e Work, land Engineer*
Ing,designed tor in-
tended for tonengineenn* profession. lEditodby OH-
TO Bmt, toraerlr ProCof ttsrtMtmyies, College of

1CivilEnginem, London. _ I , • ••.

This work tsefUrge Bre. fte, «ntalalnfne«rtT
woo pagas. tpwtrdi'ef 1600 plaice,jand dUOwood
eata. Ii will presentworking drawing*anddeeerip*

1Uoaa of ike moat Important mutiny la ike United
State*. Independentof lbs reaalta ofAmerican Inge-,
nninr. it will contain complete practical treatises on
Meco.nieii Mtcbtowr, Enpoo Wort mjBaioeoo;
mg: wlih all that Uaaetal in-tnore then iIOOT won*
offolio volumes, aigirinea, and ether books. The
freat object of this pab’leatioaa to piaeebefere prae*
ileal menand Rodents such an aatoantof theoretical
and sdemiflo knowledge, In a condensed tom, as
■hailenable them to work to tho best
to avoid those ■««-* whichthey bight otherwise
commit. ' I~

uebUaht ' daunting,reglrileMof_eo«t,toTnepabu,am an«•**. ,

make the work aa eompleteaapoe«iDle,andittehoped
•very one desirous as obtain the work,will proeare it
is issued in numbers) (has eneoarage the enter*
prise. ' ! •

PublishingIn 40 nambera, at Beentaper No, to bo
completed this year.

and Second Noa.fer tale br
I . »elB B.HOPKINS, FOarth at

BttBBOIOISIEI,

ANOTHER largo Invoice of thoasldetirable French
Wroaght, MasUn-Applieaiieu, find Laeo Oapes

and Collar*, Ja«received at |
fobs A A MASON * CO. 60 Marketst

A LARGE let of Choice Bonnet end CuHlbbone;
else, Jenny Lind tad Velvtl-Diess Trimmings,

elosinr'-at at greatly redaeed prices; st
fend . A A MASON ACO.COMnkctst

A A. MASON A CO. have Jutjreceived 8 eases
J\.9 rood styles fast colored prints, at the lev priceo/Tlfj. I . fehB

A Blsulai te ths World*
TVRS.ORES BACH, KUHN A PRYOR’S DYBPEF-
MJ TIC CORDIAL, for the care et Dyspepsia. Sick
arNerroas Headache, affection ef the fiver; blUoaa,
cholic,cramp or spasms in the stomach, chronie dye*
eatery, female irregßluiUssi rbeamaUsa, Jen.

Approved h 7 the Medical Facalty. A (teat and
food medicine. For sale only by 1RE SELLERS, Drogglit,

fcb9 87 Wood st, Pituaanth_

DiMolmiloa* |

DM. LONG, havibf parebaud the interest of
• JunesKerry Jr, in theIrm of James Kerr, Jr.

A Co, the Ship Chandlery and Boat Store basinets
vHU be carried oaas heretofore atthe oldstand, No 38
\Vtier street, between Wood and Market, under the
style of febfrlm LONG, DUFF A CO.

<HI Olethh
TIT UeCLINTOUK u now receiving the newest
Yy • strle OilClothe, which wa will eat

to ni any slis room, usH, e« vestibule. We tespeet*
fully invite an emminauoa of oar assortment at oar
Carpet Warehoase,?sFcanhstmt. : febB

FIR SALE—Two largo BaUdingLott on Webster
street, near thecorner of Grant.: App'y to
lebB4t JFINNEY, Jr, t» Water st

Psdsrai Imat Pnputy,

FOR SALE, at Aaction, on Tuesday, the ltthlast,
at t o’clock, P. IL, thu largo and oaoveakat

Dwelling House, with theLot, Stfootfront oa Federal
street,Allegheny, by 100deep oa Roblnioi street, u>
an alley. i :

Also—The whole ofthe adjoining unlaprevedpTop*
ertnuataLunoek street,presenting a front of(HI feet
on federal stmt, by 109deep to uaalley, will be sekl
is building lota.

Also—Seven Lots fronting on Laeock street and
Bank Lane*

To persons dasiritf a pleasant location,oltbor for
residences orbtupeas panoses, central to both etues,-
anfi thsadvgntige of bauding agreeable to modem
improvements, theabove presents ■joed opponanltv,
‘and is about the last chance. Terms at sale on the
premises. S CVTHBEBT, Gean Agent,

ffbfl»tt gmithfield Hurt

HAS AWAT

FROM the sabseuber, rcaidiaj to Sharps borgh,
Barclay Contlagham/an indentared apprentice

to I’m Shoe Making bnaioeaa. Allparsons urtfhereby
caaliened against trasting or harboring
ham on my acaowa. A rawjwd
?aidfor huapprahemion. Dsjed this rth day ofFeb*,Trr,iw! ' ftbB NEWELL.
FLOUR— 40 bbls Family, la store an*for sale br

ft 13 8A W MARBAVOH

;‘SK/EtT

PExarrew Lcrai a.—Prepared by 3. W. Kefty
WUliwra street, N. Y.,ond for tale by A. Jaynes No.
70 Fourth street. Th;swill be tbgpd a tleUgalfltfarti-
cle of bevetageup fvaife»>»ad particularly (or tick
roopts. '■

Daiaa'i Baoxs.—An improved Choeolate prepare*
ucc, beinga combination ofCocoa not; innocent, in*
»i«oraiing and.palatable, highlyrecommended partic*
aiariy far invalids. Preparedby W. Baker, Dorehea-
ter, Mass.,and for tale by A. JAYivfiS, at the Pekin
j,eaStore. No. 7P Foonh *i. • oeh!4

Improvamenti (a Uaatiitry»
DR. G. O. STEARNS, lateof Boston, li prepared to

manufactureand vet Bloc* Tami in whole andparts
of seHt. upon 3gctwn orAunWpbdite’Suction Platen—
ToontitcHt pcuko m rrv* xi.vrres, where the nerve la
axposed. Office and residence next door to the Nay*
or'* oSee, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Hsrii ?o—J. H. M*Fadden. F. li. Eaton. * ItlP

Plantation Mol,
Diidea, lor sale by
fabg

lbblssapper «*r-

JAME 3 DALZELL
SUGAR—SO hhds N O,!coding from sir.Diadem, tor •nltby febB JAMI 3 D4UKl.li

COUNTRY SOCKS—SO dos, esaperior article, ju
rac’d andfor sal* low by C YEAGEt,
mbs , 106Marts;st

SUBPENDEHS—ISO cartoons Fvcach)
yg 'do American: foraaleby

fobd C YEAGBH, lOßMarkatst

Sundries—Irso1rso cma Ana sUn Batura®
350 da do flonendarBottom;
430 da Moiui Peaxl do
ISO da Luting Vast &

SO do Batin . 4p. , da
SOO da uiottedOnl do
•gt do oo ftns Coat da
to da da Coat Binding®

On hand and ter tala by
fahg No I>6 MartHatreat

ffmnßaTia—4SO lbt Yeartt'» aaperior Pat Thread;
I 1000dot oo 6 cord Spool®

loco da* Coatea’ -Ido

Bok,x-, iRsa «*»*«

Comer ofVotilth
»«»yr Dceinir, between

-- • •" -- netMlTiaMarket and Ferry meet*

>UVE OlL—Sciukr sanerior, ju»t rec’d.for aale by
Mtf J KIDD k. CO, ffO Wood »l

QUICKSILVER—39 lb» for talc by
feb> jKmo&co ,RY PEACHES—IO seeks for.sale by

fobs WiCKAMcCANPLEBa
IUININE—73 oz Sulphate, ju»t icc’d. for tale by

\ icbd J KI1)P k CO P ARED PEACHES—S saeks farsale by
fobs WICKAMcCJJi

CtHLOROFORM—20 lb* juitreCd and for atle by
; ftbQ JKiDDfcCO

TAll—SO krs« lot talc by
'fei.3 \VICgtUoCANDLEBa DI7Ur?R’BfeANS—II bhls and ItMok> for talebyW fabS WICKfcMcCANPLSBS

B* CON—mo piece* bog round, for aale by
-fehO_ WICK X McCANDLESS A Farm far Sale,

"ILOVEIt SEED—SI bbl« for tale by
-Tel U WICKA MeCANOLESS

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, abcul half of which
it cleared, aittated la Wa»binjioa coar\i7, phis,

abeai fire mile* from ihe 0H?! Hftav' Fcgutaloa

fcbT liberIT Street
f aßl%—73kfgr. and B bbl* Nn I, for sale by|j febOj WICK AMcCANLir.ESg

BROOMS-ril dos tor **le by "
'

•
j ftbd • WICK A MeC ANPLKS3

C'IUEKSB—240 bzi WB.4U do Cream, for-aalo by
j fcl'O, WICK A McCANDLKSS

PEA NUTS—TO rack* for sale by
fctS} WICK * McCANPLKSS

SALEPATU3—10 cask* prime;
2 do puirVmcd;
jSboic* do: for rale by

feliO • WICK k VeCANDLKSS

KULL CUTllia—l2 bbli prime, for sale by
STUART A SILL, U 8 Wood at

WOOL— l iocs justrecU and far rale try
ictiU ttTUART.n SILL

IMMOTUY SEtU>—Oabsnd and foMals by
. tet>» • yTUa~RT A 81LL

'LOUR—iLO bbls and t 5 hr bbl* tor ealc by
febit 1- J r tjTpAfiT fc SILL

T) 'items and Bbon)ders./orsale bylj (ebO STUART k SILL

GORN—300sacks justree'd and tor tale by
fehO ■ SfUARf A SILL

FEATHKUS-GMW tbs rec'd and for ule by
febO ■ STUART t B\LL

rrQOTU groti ThreeRow;
_|_ G do Foot do;3 do Five do;.

3 do laper do;
C YE&.CKR, 103 Market »1For cate ly , fc(.9

VIOLINS—4 CM«« omM. rce’d and for aaie by ■fclfl . g YKAOBff, lUfl Mirktf^
xnoLlN STIUNG3—SO W!» In; 30Ml* tdj *c/
V SO do 3d; 100 iloz Quk
- C YEAGER, UK M«rkcl it-For tnleby «ci»«. ..

VERY FINK VIOLINS—t cm« Extra Violin*, re-
ceivrd direct frfiffl ;hcluaa&raßlurcr; far tale by

( c \ u * ' ' C VKAOKR, ItH Market il

("'ILOVHR SEED—IOO barrels prime new, In store
j and for sale by

DROWN A KIRKPATRICK,
fol 0 HI Libcrtysl.

K/fOLAbSV^j—ITO Lilli N (X'jusirfeo’d, (or sale by
' DROWN A KIRKPATRICK

SUGAR— 150fahds NO, for rale by
fel t* BROWN *KIRKPATRICK

COFFEE— lOObag* Rio. In store andfor sale by
BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,-

MiQ 144 Übert/st

EICE— Vt> cnske new. jn»trcc’dpci’sTr.Schciy 11(111...
tot sUe by * VHQWN A KIRKPATRICK,

fobO ‘ 144 f.iKeuy st

A CARD TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS—No
recommendation is so completely satisfactory, as

to tlie excellence and complete taecets ofany inven-
tion.ds the united leitimouyof those who have expe*
n-nced lt> bcncD s. Daring the lost fifteen yearo, in
atl pans of the United states, onr most talented and
eminent phyaleUni, havo dailv born testimony to the•Jperiorwy,‘ease, hod eomfdrt df Mrs. BEIT’S liven-
tlons’for Ladies’ suffering. They do notcompreis by
steel pressure, whichit now proved to be attended by
bad eoeets. ceasing more difficulty than before exist-
ed Her longstanding in Philadelphia, and large and
leercosingbusiness both Wholesale and Retail, is a
ousraniee of Ibe correctness ubqye.

Agent, Philadelphia. ”

rsM-dteod _

tfytt SALIC,

THE subscriber ofrn fat «tfPA PUco or farcelof
LAND, siiuaie in Westmoreland county, 3 miles

ffomTah*k®i' oad 1 Allegheny,Riger,
j»on»*lie meTwideneo of Judge Brapkenndge., cun.Sg«SSutFi>KTYONE ACRES, On which U
erected u Saw Mill In good repair, a cool Dwelling

•Hoote Barn, Ae. Taere it asi excellent site for a
Grist Mill, on the premises, affording an overshot
wheel, fourteenor filteen feet

Said propeny la abated in dtp centre of a good
FarmingDistrict, ajioqt BidW between the Risk*
mineta» and Packetoa Creeks a digtsneo of tt m|L a,
and no mill ofmuch eonsequeneo wbhin 4 mi e» m

&t?7«n w””i!y » nUns» -rtikih.c.n.
open For further particulars enquire of the under-
.fr-d.prop,km,.h,P™”i“^EE BNIVELV

Allegheny township, Feb. 7,lBW.—(feb#»w3t*B

[OULD CANDLES—SO 3 bis jailreo’deaeonsign-
r, JONES A CO

Hem* iteßat
Checks a «TaiRBB-4»We«t, efTiHbaa pai-

urns', for sals istseaanafia&'Brer’s prices, by
•MERSEY, FLEMING ACO,

feb7 • ’ f I<7 Wood street
AOARD*

ft CIRCULAR ITWbOl *AUad, annonnetnj tbs
J\ foratiion of anew THnrpAniruoa CoApaor, byoa? lateAftouat BaiUfiKfrd" dad Colombia, impels ««

tboa early t&apprlW.rtrTMads sodtbs puh.ip that
aach makes -co afte’raJlon ‘wbWCTer lacar buflaets,
five odr igdnuann or oar
warehouse*attoothpoints, efwhTea w»- hare
effeetstf eastern*

the experience of fcfteen jyeari In the Trent*
poTUtiubisUies*, self respect, as well as aregard Tor
ibe intelligence of ear patrons, 1 forbid n» to tax the
credulity of the jmbUe, or eaterfor ita ajmsenent by
lengthened professions Inprint.. jWebeg Hero, there*
fore, to say, Ingeneral term*, that oar'arrangeBeats
are eonaiderebly extended; the 1eooWnletteo and ca-
pacity of QUt waietouaeii atPittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Ualttffiore and Colunbit. annrpaawd; ear facilities

for rernlarity and dlipateh Increased: and oar leinuas
liberal aa that of any otherresponsible line; and that
our freight, whether in depot orin trend*. U always
inaared freoof expenao to the fl^,nare.*~Tr

We appeal tow aatt of oar
fotors, aud •«haa*ntijrioe»‘ tCiwardto, a eonilnaanee
of that *-'na*a> Vtaieb baabrer been **«• ‘of patrons*? woieb bat been our ttodyta

aHi obi' plemtaralo acknowledge.
•aeb impressions, be prepared will line* lo
ma-t honorably compaUtVin; those resorting to any
eibtr we shall,neither earyaor imitate.TuiimrsiroSuii poktable boat line
wilt toconfuted uuoa), bytho'proprtetors,

TAAPPB AOhSjNNOR.
eornefof Pennand Waynesis, Ptusbnrghj

THOMAS BuRBIDUE.
878 Market Philadelphia:

And by the foUowin* AfWtt;! _
. *..

JOHN McCULLOyOfI*CO, $8 North st, Baltimore;
p. u. nUHK k. CO,a Doan* M,Boston;
VV. k. J. T. TAPBCOTP * CO. tt Sooth O, N. *orVj
JAMBS WHEELWRIGHT, Cincinnati. [feb7

■ DISSOIiVTIOB OF ■
rriHE Partnershiphcretgfop or!ating under lb© firmI cf “Breading, AwoW * u°Wi" *4 »W» day dla*
halved Allpersons knowtogthemtelveeto boindebt-
ed to ibisinfc will pL6W« owland oetUo.

The Tiusioest will be eontlnned by pistes E.Bread*
tarand Janet B.Hog;.' fender tie firm of “Breeding
A hofcg,” sho ereauthorized u tettle ell theadairs of
UrciuUi Arnold ft Hsf(>urceoinf,a “*'*• JAMES E.BREADING, .

GEORGE E. ARNOLD!
Sarrivinr partner* of Breeding, Arnold ft lloff.

Pittsburgh, Peb 1, UoO.—{reb7-dGtawiiB :
IHrLAQHAVOAT B^BWAVUV.

THE BALSAMiI

ANEW rempdy lately discovered in the Vegetable
ten end permanent care Tor ell

Hneamtue Complaint*, aech at:
Inflammatory, Chronic, Acnte end Mereaxial

Rheumatism; Gobi, Lumbago,
Spinal Afrettansj foe.

This medicine hqt longbeqn bought fox, It heebeen
teld that Rheumotioa poajd notbe cared; bat there is
aremedy designed by nalare for thecere o. every dis*
etM that the homaa system la subject to. At luta re-
medy has been found that earnRheumatism of the
worn form—one of the most valuable vegetabio pro*
doeUoas of the earth—\hegreatestend man. Important
discovery pf theage, aqd a wonderfulblasting to the
humanfuiiiy. Rentes withopjsiekeniegordebUUa*
ling,and repeals streagth aod viforto the whole ays-
test. Ithaa cured, daring the peauhree months, over
600eases that were considered Ineffable;

Certificates of the earative properties of this matt*
eta© can be seen by cgyipg onthe Agents. .

None gbftslne wuesgpu up with aa engraved label
uponthe outside wnfiger,aigued by the proprietor, B.

U Mdbsf^lkH BBUmBt
corner Thirdand Market st, Pitu>'»rfh.

SuldgUabr o. P. thomasL
“

,r* i Nol®M*tast,Ctacinnaji,o.
feb7-dftwflmV ■ '*

-¥&&"<&* *st&&ih!sssss*'
LARD-® bbll tto upiiw

"
, ul_

m, **»
A#££S&‘aas&.

lntail life linraß«C(dftptnr,' <
fcFPICS-NO. 01 WALNUTBT, PHILADELPHIA.
* T a meeting pf ueBoard of TristtaiAeld Tkl»AEvtning, DANiELL.XILLEB, £tq,'«uuul>

■mltreelectedTtsiM mrnrt.WaLALOifck,
Vke President. for the ensuing rear.
Tli Tliinl nfTnr~TTh ~*~T —*

dividend ot EIGHTY per cent. upon the cash oremt*
■olreceived in 1649. certificate*of whldh:will beitf
nee on and after the sthof February neXtMbey tats
also declared ■ CASH DIVIDENDof its per cent,

sppft.ibe year,payable alike
office of the Company,after lhefiut proximo.

la conformity withthe ehaner, the following state*
Bent of iha badness of the Company, to January Ist,
ISSO, is published.
Fremiasia teemed to Dee. 31., • • <

1549. 970,2?! PI
Interest V®** ,

«■ • - ■ ~ tnj&oo
Lome: Messrs. Thomas, Boyd, -

Osborne; and Hinton, ■' 15£WW
Expenses: Salaries,Advertising, •. ,

Anney eher***, famtnUsiaas, 1 • - - ;

Ac,Ac, * ; ?fg”««,CT3I
■r: *l7,®*eo

Investments—B3AooCO, United9tateso\ •;
_

. loan? Cost, $A 7»00
19,^374h, Penn'sffs,leas, IAH#«
10,77093, d# Si. do , ,»,»3W
11,30000.Che*. and Del.Ca* J.A,, ~

nal.Fa.lett, 19,931S3
fl abaCommercial Bank, 9O~
10 ths Girard Life las. Co, ««1*
'Cash ea hand, -, 10^8189Leans on Mortgage Stock* -

andPolicies, r 9,989 81
Duefrom Agents, , 5&487
Interest on Loan* doe, bat

cot collected; . 1,143 97
Bill> receivable, bearing In* '?

teresJ, v 1&7J555
Quarterly payment*, 6,07519
Guaranis* Capital Nates, 50,000 00

, SIS3A43OS
DANIELL.MTLLEH, President.

Wu. M. Cnaxxs, Vice President.
. Joas W. Hotsem, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Jaa-18,1850. '

LIFE Policies participate ,in the profits.
The above is the Second Dividend ol EIGHTY per
cent declared by this Company. . :' ‘ ■p«iw aa low as any responsible Company. Appli-

tsteived by ; J.FINNEY, Jr,Agt,
. ' offiee Western insurance Co,

frbS-da>wlt9 No39Water«t; Pittsburgh-

y,Ay, xajrdasi Commission Banhaatii
’Kro." OldUinK, N.Ojtewkcop
I\ banaa largeassortment of Brandiesof the follow*
St brands, whichthey offerfor saleas agentsforJ.Do*»ttdA^ltoldeaax,vi*:Mtffory> J.fcrmnd.J Durand
AfCo, Lame belie, J.J. Durand Cogaae, A. oaMcauaun,
AIL Ble^llo;A.deSlondore IJeanLoais,Ae;aU«,An-
chorGin. Bare eaux Red and whiteWiae«ia«asheandcasesfselectedwithcare by John Darnmt*
ChaapagoeWineASweet Bargnndy Port. tfcb7-ly

INlhemalttroflbovofunttryl' la the. Conn of
assignment of B.F..Sterreit, \Common

To , \ Allegheny covNo.
John U Kirkpalriek, J3s, Oct Tenn, 1&49.

mm* And now, to wiuJanuaryx®, the Conn
1 - i appoint Francis C. Fianegin, Ksq-, Auiiior to
( l.

**
| examine the aecooutof J..&LKlrtpatnek, as*

j-j-i.- aigrtce, and to make distrionuon of the pro*
eeeds, and report proceedings. ' r:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Isierested r that
the Auditor will auend.io thedaues of his appoint-
meat, at hit office on Fourth sireel, la thecity ofPius*
burgh, on Saturday, the 23d lost* at 1 P- M«

*eb7-6l F. C. FLAN BGIN:*
~r '

APrsHatfbf YearPaatiy.:

MORRIS A WILLIS’ HOME JOURNAL.—Week-
ly—•< peranoam.

“Theboatpiper in the Union.”—{EveningStar.
“Bather jet la ccsl thangowiihoatit.I *—{Dost Post.

jpnblished in New Yorkand PitUbnrghevery Sat*
arday mornlcg. ■[New subscribera can be sopptied from Jannnry Ist,
1&0, if application be made tciiherperson-
ally or by letter! to theoffice ofpublication, ©J Wood
street. feb7 J. D. LOCKWOOD.

WHITE BEANS—6 bbls in store and for isle by
feb7 ARMgfBONO A CROSSE

Louisville UMn—oj> ebi* Fresa, is storeand
for sale bv feb7 ARMSTRONG x- CRUZKII

Rnr.r. BUTTER—3 bbls Fresh, Incloths; »

33 kegs Prune: jail ros'd and foi
saeby feb7 aHMsTKONQACBOZEB

BROOMS— SCO do* Corn, in store and lorsale by
febT ARMSTRONG A CROZ BR

GREEN APPLES—ICO bblsinstore nod forsale by.
fcb7 ARMSTRONO A CROZER

pABLB BU-ITEB-'. to

AUCTION BAT VS
By Jshm P.Pavia, AacUoaiw.

StapU mad Fancy Dry Goods, sc.
Qn Monday morning, Febraary U, at 19o'clock,axtiVCdmtiieTeia] Sale* Rooms, comer of Weed —ll

Fifthstreets, will be sold—
An: invoice ef .'fine cloths, castuaetes, aatisetta--tweed*; hlpaeeas, merinos, dress silks, plaintad H*.red flannels, threads, coOeoi, wooiea —«

■ferti; httods, coats, Ae. ' "

. , A«* o’clock,
Looking glasses, kniTea and forks, glamware.

queeaswarc, new and second hand boateaeld final-
lure, kitchen ctensii*. Ac.

9 boxes Virriiua Manufactured Tobadeo;
HbKl Scotch Snuff; - ' ' tTr*Coufisb, Wrapping Paper, Ae,

. At 7 o’clock, ‘
Watches, masieai uiimmenis, fine shirts, clothing,

hardware, cutlery, leather tranks, carpet bags,
guns, Ac.6 teb» _ JOHN DJDAVEyJUet.

■Beds, Paper,and Wetihtt*
,GaSaturdayermung,Feb.9ii, at7o'eloek, at the

Commercial Bales Romms, earncref Wood and Fifth
streets, will be seldom large colieetioa- of valaable
new and mlieellaaebas Books, embraeiug’ Amenean '
and Europeun editions of history, bioxrspoy, theology,
mtdieiae,travels, wyaxea, philo>ophy» ambeajetie*,
-Ae; family and poekei eibies, letter and esp.wriung
paper, one very superior second hindhasting ease
raid patent lever watch, made to order, and cost Siw;
threenew detached lever toller, and tenbole* Jewel* __

ruby palettes, gold watches, madpbrAdams A ;
Liverpool. Tktgctber vyltha variety®f silver watch* ■'•> JOHNDPATIB. AaM :

ROOro THE WURLDt
TIUSSELL’S original Panorama of UA VOYAGE1\ ROUND TUB willbe open at Apollo
Hail, tuts (Friday 1avxawo, Febraary Ist, foraehoit
time only. This mmrailed Panorama, the Joint pro*
daction of Barringma and Rami, after two ofsiOtSioas appiieatinn, is etna which haa been exhibited
to many thoasaad* in oarEastern, and several of ost
Western Cities,and famishes oneof themost exciung
asd novel exhibitions ever brought before thepubUe.

liyAdmission, BS cents. Doorsopeaateio’elockt
cartsInrites at 7 A o’clock precisely. ft°*

I/r^ bg,NotLeJV^wyßTHl,co I

Cioeksl Cloclul
A GENERAL assoytment always on kind and for
Ar .jj= b..b,u,, yEAOEK . tre

DUiolSilon of Co-P.ftn.rtmp.

THBC<.PirmtiiUp■lrncd, tndtr(he 11,1. of-F. H. EKoa *

was dissolved by mutual consent, Jan. »«#,*;. «■
Eaton, having purchased theentire interest of W r.-
Marsball, whoretires, willattend to the settlement or
tha basineesof the late firm, at tho old ***oy> N° ®*

F.og.u.rc .

F. B. kATOVi I ,
TVEALERin Gloves and Hosiery,TrimtabigfcFkner
L/ Goods, Ri'>boes,Laces andEmbroideries, Zephyr
Worsted, Paiienu and Canvass. No-63 Fourthstreet.
Pittsburgh.- A full upply of Fine Shuts and Gents
Uader Garments.

' Great Arrival of How Goods* -

THE subscribers ire now prepared to offer still
greater inducements to purchasers of Dry Coeds.

Their established tow ptieesand immense reeelpt of
Goods, ihsvlQg received over 100 packages of new
and desirable goods,) comprise in part:

105tiox Frei ch WroughtCollirs and Caper,
IttpiRich Dress Silks;

100 ps Atpdeeas, from i!0 to SO eenu per yard;
6 easesMousun IFLains, from IOto 33c per yard;

SS u Merlmae Prints, all styles;
5 ** Mourning “ ftom 10 to ISJe per yard;

10 u Ginghams, good styles; lVjeper yard,
ghectingv, Shirungs, and Hotsek raping Goods, Id

greetvarieties, all of whichwill beoffered at extreme
>r low prices,'at

fob* AA. MASON A CO’S, 60 Marketsi

ONIONS—35 bbls recM and for sale by
fcM WM II JOHNSTON,H9geeond*t

SODA ASH—ctukß, o( loperior Qtt»lisjr,huireo'i
aadfoi;u]dby
leba HABDT, JONES A CO

W.mff:REAW *-1° >"'"

POTATOES— SO bbl* inatoreand for m!e by
fit “v .WMHJOHSSTOy

COFFEE—808 Backs Rio, on hand, for tain by j
fcb4 ACULBERTSON, US Llbcyty ri

SAFETY FUSB-A fresh
for ole by fcM ACULBKBTSQfe?

lbs Sides, Hams, sadSfloaidßr/gin
smoke boose, for taleby ’

_

«■ _§■
febtt . . j KlEflA JONES. Can^ißsitn

BLOOMi-lD tonsJaniata, in store and for sale by
feb4 KIKE A Basin
'UBIC BOXES—4 eartoonsluairec'd, for sale by

. fbM C VEkGER, 109 Market at-

WAS 1/XT or «"!«!*», on or' about the 91st Jana.
ary last,a Note drawn'by Edward HeaxeUon,

to car order, ealed—Pittsburgh, Jan, 10,1630, .atsix
amUbs,for9lfloO47. Thenotenetbeinkendoraedby
ot, will be M no use to miy one else. The finder will
confer.e favor by enclosing it to oar address, south
Earn eorner Front and Market»U, Pnllsdclpbla -... ■febd-Ct McOALLMONT, BOND LCO.

Hew Beaktl

HI3TORY of Spanßk LUcraiare; - embracing all
the time between the l*h an 4 the early partof

the 10theeatvies; divided into th ee periods.
Kane's Elements of Chemistry. • ■ •

. 1 ~

A CepitM and CritteslEnglish Latinlexicon,found-
ed on the German LaUo'Lexieen of C. E. Grorgcm By
Riddle A Arnold; first American edition, cartfflUy re-
vised wuheeoplons dictionary of proper earnest By
Prof. C. Anthon. ...

Dark &oetws from HUtorv: By C. P. B. v :
Kings and Qaeens, or Lin in the Paleee: DyD. Ab-

beet. '. J- ■Sir Edward Graham, of SaQwsy Speculators: By
Oatharioe Sinclair. ■'

;;
DolTs American System of Book Keeping, by doa-

ble and single entry. ~—'. —j -

Uddell Abcotl's Greek Lexicon.
CkalmeYe lostimteaef.Tbcology: 9 vols, complete.
Gisslios' EeeietUaUeal Histeryi 9 vola, now-ready
BdissEeeehei'aDomestic ■:..
Also—A fresh supply qC- Am. 8.8. UnionBooks, on

handand for (ulohy— ELLIOTT AENGLISH.
febq • - - . . i 79 Woods!

Aatt THEold Scotch UiU DRVGOODS BTOHE,
nl on the comer of Second and Grityl iw, with

theDwellingattached, if dtstfcd.
Also—A fine Brick COTPAGE. eaavenientiy situs

tedinAllegheny Cttr. -RauwTe of -

BQBT. ARTHURS, Attorney atLaw,
-'•ffihAtt . ' ' .

- GranrsLhelowFnuTth.
Oidsw Willbs Taksa '

TO IMPORT aU kinds of-Encilih, Ger.
man Goods, agood many of sample

books and eards. O YEAGER,
fob© yosMarketsirtet.

ItoiUarga iDdMMll)for«leby '-
WICKAUcC4NDLES3

Turkey ib*fo»**Ray .:feb| : * ; TnUP&fcCft CO Woods*

SUN DRIES—WLUdl NQ Bngar,
. iWp u - Molasses:

«:• •: . .. 14 A BH “ ’

,50 pknYH.Tmp’l,and Blank Teat;
1 4bt>LTimoihy Seed;- .—u,

, M Ctoystticed) £*r.
•IS3 > u Potatoes; 3 bM» Whiunp

3- u Madder, Sogers;
• . JttbAaS’sTobaeeoi: -.V- t

111ra* Crown AMedJ’Wrap. Paper; 5
- - y ska Ky. Feathers; fiO.dox C Broome?.40 do* WalnutRacket!; 10do do Tab«j

33sks PeaNsti: T7—■
1 '80 bxs and ft bb!s Ba!e*atßK
i 10eaks Potash, prise article;

4 “ Scorched Salts; :

W “ and t*4 bbls SodaAtb;
U “ and 10 bxs German Clay,

410bxs su'd. Glass, from 7x9 ioSls3£lSSkcsNails; 30k<aLard;
30 “. Bnuer: 00 dos Tow Bant

Onhandandfonaleby. ffeM] TAaSKVA^FST
DlUOldtlOß.

THE Co-Partacronip heretofore existing undent*
•tyle of“J. 1L Clouse A Co»u hurts daydissolved

fcy mutual conical. The business of the lira will be
settled by I». S.Waiexstas, at theirold Hand. No 194
•Liberty street

.

L.S. WATERMAN*fcb‘3 J.H.CLOU9R
flßipreUAfioni’PatMUedaAilL IQno CaSKS will shortly arrive, direct from ike

OCO manufacturers, via New Orleans, per skips
Alala, Bcadicja, Jessica, atvi Austria, which, will bo
sold, onarrival, at the lowest markctpricc, by ]

Mi AUAIirCHELYRSS,
feb2 160Liberty It

HTThey'wilji ah*receive large supplies during th»
spnng vfcPhiladelphiaand Balumore. - i

' '"How Book* Jtut Uisslvsd*.
ABAC A, or ibe.Chancs of the Nile, by.'Wßlisßi

People 1 Uave Met. or PicturesofSoekty andPeo-
ple of Mark; by N. porker WilUa. » . j
- The DsUle SowJaer; being tranaerip* from person*!
observations in 'Paris, danngthe year !61S; by J.K.MarreL«utaorof uFre*hGleaninßs. ,»

, JOHNSTONA STOCKTON, /
l febS • coraor Third and Market sts .

MOULD CANDLES—PO bx« superior, for sale by.
febt WICK ft MeCANDLESS

Y ABIEGATED SOAP—W hi* for sale by
fob* * WICKft McCANt

tOSIN SOAP-£OO bx* far salety
__u febO WPSftMcOANDLESS

OBN-4380 bo tostore and for sale by
f,fc6 8 A W HARBAUQn

8808BBOB—40 doz Twitted, for sale by
fob# PftWpARBtnOH

CLEAH

tRIED PEACHES—64 bajre ree'd and for wile byHbH 3A. WHARBAXJGH

KEG BUTTER—23 her* Instore and for ea> by
fob# ÜBEYFOGLE fc~ CLARKE

T ARD—l3hegaand6b.MsfisrsaletjrLi ret* ggEYFOGLEft CLARKE
des for sale by ’ *’

BRBVFOCLB ft CLARKE
fislaaa fittSchWiSUL '

TUST receiTed. a snbndtd fil ocirreTiaijoFbrte,
tl with Coletnaa’4 neteoraied patent AfricanAttaeh-
‘ment, fiomthe fie loryof Nonas ft Clark. New York.

AisSH-OaiheUtay.abtoClow.ptlood Piano*, from
the tame cplebtatcd makers, Bar tab low byt ** alWoOdweU's, .

{job Agentfpx Nunnsft C.ark,for .
fobs ’' . Western Pennsylvania);

. Sale of Viv Crop Green Bio o#i«| l
INBALTIMORE, oa Wednesday,tke<kh Fsbrawr,.a it U o'clock, at Urn Warehouse, O’DonndP#
,WlurG : -

4938 bigs new cro{t Green Rio Coffee—<Ixso ef-lhm
bsrtjuo Horne,

Samples s*U4be arranged, and catalogues ready for
examination lira day before ike sale.

fekfrlw WM ft HARRISON
htaeutw Gepb Factory Agency. >

mgVSE celebrated CO&IB3, manufaetnred at Lu-
L easier, are tho best asd cheapestarticle men*

afoemredhi the world.. Every Comu, in
is warranted aa the sample on theoutside if not so,
they can bo returned, and the money iuIU be refunded.
To retail merchants, these comjmare the most profile,
ble made. Callaad-exqaine theta. .

fob# ' O YEAGER. 109Mt»kt(tt
Combi I Coxabsl

f)A GROSS asper Polka; 10do do very flay ■60 ** and Bedding;
19 “ super EngUsA H«n Ifoddlpg;
.j:. i
•s*saßsasij

10 ,tuper lanejrelbla;- ,
COO gtoaicas’d RQp Coeha; ree'd and for saleby

fob#. ■ 'O YEAGEB, UM Market st
' • Soda Asb. ..i - •

QA eASKSBoda Ash, onband and for said at lovr*
01/estmarks: priee, by - ' •'

ROBERTSON.ftREPPERT,
fob»#l > ; ‘ 109 Peaond »t

mOE SECOND ANnTBIWVrORfES or Ware-
I boas* Nofi Uatkel street, next door to Malvtuiy

ftXcdliaWGleMStore- Enquire of .
fob# JOHNSTON ftSTOCKTON

riUlUAbcO—o hhds Ky. Leaf, iust xee’d, forsale by
'X feb# A CuLDERTSON, st

PIG IRON—OOOtoushUaiqari,waraandeoldblast,
for sale by (eM JAS A HUTCHISON ft CO •

S'ILOVEB BRED—IOO bbis in store and for sale by[L/fcbg- -■ . JARA HUTCH ISON ftCO i
gOAp—UJOb(s Soda Soap, on sale

N©O ronimere.ial Bow. Liberty «t

rWNDLES-100b*t Mould, Just ree’d
V/ ment,(or tale by - • R A CUNNINGHAM, -

fobS No 0 Commercial Bow, Liberty st

EOLL BUTTER—lRbblafreah, ta dot^Jastree’d
and for aajoby UREYFOGLB*CI*AUKE, *>

fob# .- ' . 1M pcoonuat

nBEEN bbls to store andfor jaloby
\J fobs ; BRKYFOOLBiA CLARKE

ftSS- mMll^BVKvraoiSScLiSsi T'

GiiNNV in store and for tale by -fet5Y • BRBYFTKILE ft CLARKE
tOT*TOES-g btu m«gffg«g

rj,ABLB«AI.T-lO

/^lioci)LA'n*"
VjfeM

-11 bx» No 1.for safiTbjr " ;
WICK A BIeCANDLESS

—oHnEtbuJEInhby fc**
3 gross (bine and-whiteMbrWICK A McOANDI.Esg *

. iNO retns Medium UarT130 " Croim ! ~

>llO *»; ‘C. *:*L*um

Stearins—s bbu sow laadinr.ani fariai* bt
ÜbS- ISAIAH PIOKBYA CO

i /ggg.yygr?•aaaasi^esi"
riMBHg BBMBOItOd, aow landing, 'tor sale ny
Ifcbi 19AUH DICKKYACO
tTSF&irilSODA ABU—UH cask* tn store and
farm*by CIW J 8 DILWOBTH ACO

OUNDRIES—IOgroii w*M Pocket Booku .
O ■-»-]•* u Pune*;

SWdax «* Fan Monta; ree’d in
fcbl; C YE&OKR, ICSBecood ft

Gold* SILVER WATCHES—Alar*e assortment
always oa hand, at wholeiale,by >

f-bl • ' CVEA(lEß«loBMatkctst
.V/TADDER—LSOOIbs loperir.juitrac’d, for sale byIVI feM 1KIDD A CO. CO Woodat

FLOUR SULPHUR-6CO lbs for sale by -febt 3 KIDD fc CO, CO Woo jit

CRSA&I TARTAR—COO lbs in store-and foVaaioby
fcb|;. V . : J KIPP fc CO, CO ’Wood » ;

'tIILOOIDE LIME—f/CCO lbs on fiir sale by
i,j feM ; -J KlDOtaCKlWtfddaa

./ 4 CARDb i
WP. MARSHALL, (Into of tbe firm or 7. IT.

» Eaton bavin* purc'.aied the itock oT
Paper Baojing?,Dnrdrra, Ac7 belonging to the etuie
of iha lai© Samuel C.Hill, will continue the biuinois
tltbd eldfiend, and icipeeifolljr lollcUt ihacoatiaa*
aacQ of ill farmer patronage, and Uut ofbji focqd*.
and the publicgenerally, at the uore,

. No tS7 WoodrJMl'
bet’n Fourth it.and ay.

OA AAA LBS BatoiShoaldeu, in gmokehonie,,iU.UUUuidlorula^
jan3i . * VIERA JONES

1 CASE”AMERICAN AUKOVY ROUT;
I do UcnMxU do do, beitgindsßf,
1 It peari '

Frefioe.’seoncc&mtcdextracts ofLeman, Vanllle,
sad Nutmeg; for sale by

feb9 JSCaOONMAKERACO

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS—2bbl«-fqrisls by
febl * ' J BCHQONMAKBR ACO

SPONGE—I ease Extra Foe;
1cue Cuaaton;
1 bale Coarse} lor sale b*

(ebB - J SCHOUNMAKKB ACO

SUGAR—80 bhdi NO, sew cw*. jaslrac’d and for
• sale by

' febd - MeGILLS A RuE

MOLASSES— N O, in bbb*od bfbbls,in starean
{or sale by fct>* McG>LLBARQB

» JOTASlF—deaakafor sale byz feha McGTT<LS A ROE
.RIKO PEACHES—IOO bo on head abd for sate
’br ' feba MeGILLSABOE
iIUED APPLES—SO bmhels, eboieo, ft* rale 00

‘ consignmentby feb-3 MqiuM-S A ROE
tOBACCO—6O pkfft a»\l deseuMintaaad brands*
- for talc by feta? tteGILLS A BOtl

.rpEAS—SUpkffs .fresh YUaad IttperifcLforf*)o bjr
. J. fob? McGILIS A808

SOAP—SOhxsfdsu) Cincinnati, for sals by
feba '■ MeGILLS A808

T ARD—3 kegs prime, last r*eM and fee sale byXi feba BKEVFOGLB A CLAHKB. Ittwa st

PECANS— 5 hbitrae'd es consignment. and Cortalo
>T - . GEO.BMILTENREROKR,
feba • V 7 Front street .

At LOVER SEED—S 3 bblaclean, landing-endter talerAj by , ROBERT DALZKLX,'
; •• feM . riVnrerrcet
S^HERSE—KfI bxein storeand tor sa:e by'
V/Tcbfl hOBKHT t»ec,y>LU»<>L «>fT»t
OOLL'bUTTStt—la bbls, for sale byi\ 'V.ALfeb -X;. ROBERT DALZKLL, Liberty si

bLOOiISr-lOO.tons Keliy A Co..Ten.Blooms, jost'rec’d and for tale by ' * -
faba JAMES DALZELL_i

DlC^—3tes rac’dper steamer.BrillisaU for talebF
AVftba- : JAMES OALZELL.
OVNDRIL3—ikegs Lard; Stacks Rags;
O'. . Y * iks Flaxteed; l bblAi|kk
' For saleby • febl - O noKANT.

ATS—2SO bn for tale by cflb'gAlff
I bbls to imuMiFort |»ia,tor safe

• Ll febl iSAIAUTHCKKV-ACO, Frog!*

BACON— II bbdtauoried; Jri" p!tt
40 Hsau, Inbalk; to aTmeJicrF?**13'’

for sale by febl 1 DICKEY «■ >wm
_

jiaiV’Scw ‘Work..*.;

Darkscenks of history,br 0 ..p.R. J—*>
Krc., Amberof“The Woodman,”•tGayP* lI STR EDWARDORAliAMjor Usilway3?c*®f'“fvJ

by Catherine Sinclair. Aotbnr of “TWfJoarMJ
Life.” JOHNSTON A .

jaa3L ; ..Corner ofTb’^
Ytlvtt Pilt.OarptL V

TTT
»Vand most soperb Imported V*l**tf‘J*r£Ciever before oifered in this market, to wilttlto to«teo

the ettemionofpurchasers. •
iryCsroerWate-Rooms. 7SPanrtVsli )*&•'»___

ripTg’ffarEimwe-M ». tfiro
O br jum J. eCBOONMACSEKSGOC


